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Cut of Sufficient Interest to Re-I
.quire a Cursory Glance.

A Young Colored Woman Becomes
Insane. He Skipped Town. Sol¬

diers Becoming Impatient.
Chicken Thiel Shot At.

Found an Umbrella.

1'be Hustings Court was iu session
lor u short wliile yesterday.

Air. C. E, Jones, niuobiuiat on the
(UOUitors, is iu the city visiting his lain-
41«.
"Mra. Henry Bernard is quite sick at

bur husband's resideuoe ou Washington
«tue;.
Edward Chase was arrested by Con-

«table Anderson for beating a woman
xerv budiy.Ä chicken thief was shot at iu Park
View Wednesday nigbt. He was nut
long iu gettii g oft'.

Several persons have gone to New-
jioit News this week to go to work at
Um süipynrd there.

Alisa Üuio P. Weaver has gone to
Poquosiou, York couuty.Ya., to spend
. tnuulh with (rieuds.
A large excurstou from Durham, N.

<\, came iu about noon yesterday.
They will return to-day.The Chamber! boys will not uiaLe
«mich oil' Ibeir excursion, The at-
teuduuuo was not very large.
Kota Elba was arrested lust night by

Constable Hudgus for lighting und
was locked tip iu the county jail.

Airs. ChuB. H. Francis, of Dobb's
Ferry. N. ST., is visiting the family of
Jilr. A, E, West on Clifford street.

Michaul Walsh, an aged citi/.eu, who
livus ou the corner ot Randolph and
hueond streots, died yesterday alter
noon.
The condition of Sanitary inspectorF. P. Johnson contiuucs to improve.He hopes to bu able to attend to busi¬

ness vary soon now.
The city of Portsmouth pays for use

of water tor lire purposes and publicbuildings 37,71)0 a year, and this does
i.ot include what is paid by the resi¬
dents of the Fiftil Ward.

It is said Ihut the crowd at Port Nor¬
folk Wednesday nigbt was immeuae.
Alulvuy knew n good thin;; when ho
started those tisti suppers, which are
becoming very populur.

."Somebody should see that the fish
uinrkct space is washed oil a little
ofteuor than it is. Tho odor is veryl>ad at times, and tho tihhermen olaim
tbtt it hurts their business,

the soldiers are gettmy impatientabout their money, l'hey say that tho
uioney and pay rolls are both here,«ud they cannot tell the cause of the
delay iu distributing the same.

It is said Ihut the white man who os
cuulud u colored man ou County street
«n Wednesday night, bus skipped the
own bicuusu bo know he would bo
iieavily lined, and not having any
money he would have to go to jail.A daughter of John Miller, the ool
©ted foremau ot laborers iu the navyyard, was carried to the station house
on Wednesday in an iusaue condition.
She was ravin;; at times during the
night. A commission will be held on
lier very shortly.
Hay rides seem to be the moat popu¬lar pastime lor the young people now.U hose who go ou them nave a delight¬ful time, but tney should not mako so

suiic.il noise when returning home at a]ate hour of the night, as tuey disturb
other people's slumbers.

Constable Anderson will leave this
tborning for Suffolk to bring the sup-rosod murderers of Joe Fine, who havebeen arrusted there, hack with him.Mrs, Fine weDt to Suffolk Weduosduyt see ll she could identity u man thataid heeu arrested, but she oouhl not.The VlBOlNlAN has been requestedto oall the attoution of the authorities
«o a gang of negroes who oongregate
«u the cornor of Pace avonue und
<^ueen streets every night and fuse and
row nntil a late hour, keeping everybody in that locality awnko. The lan¬
guage used by them is torrihlo.

A colored man in an iusoupible conedition was picked off tho track which
crosses County street just beyondUlount on Weduosduy night, How he
came thcro no one knows. Ho could
not tell himself. He was cared for bycome of tho colorod families near by.if be had remained there a fuw minuteslonger ho would have huen killed, as. rains aro passing there at ull hours.

D. V. Uaskins, funeral director andembalmer. Ü10 Middlo street, Ports¬mouth, Ya, Pc-sideuce b'00 Courtstreet.

What's the good of anything? Noth¬ing.unless it is an umbrella this¦weather. Tho boat are sold at 0. It.Welton & Qo's.
Mnssrs, Levy & Jacobs bog to an¬

nounce to the public tbot iu connec¬
tion with their imtusose line of men,tjoy and obildron suits (.which thoy arocelling at cut rate figure*), they also
«srry o large hue of night shirts, neg-ligee shirts, bathing suits and Kwcut-Orr overalls. Hemember the place.Lv.\ v & Jaoobs,200 High street.

ImiiortSMil Notice.
There is no necessity for going else¬

where to purchase Clothiug. We are
closing out our stook at almost your
own price, so wo can start uoxt season
Iu our new store with uothiug but now
c;oods. Hroalauur & Authony, 114
lligh street.
Duo hundred rolls new matting re¬

ceived to day. Neat, Imudsomo patterns
fery aheap. Call to see it. Carpets1
rugs, oil clotb, etc., at J. S. Crawford's
furniture bouse.
4io to IInmmill's lat llnrjrnlna.

THE CITY WATER.
What Can Be Done to Make It Bet¬

ter.
Tue Virginian auuoaucerl vesterdaytbat Dr. F. 8. Hope, Health Officer for

tili» eiiy; Mr. L. C. Briusou, obuirnian
of the \\ u'.er COuiuiittee, aud Chief
Engineer »V. T. Itobiueou would eall
upou Mr. Colcroan, tbe superintendent
o( tbo water company, aud requirebim to uleuu out tbo reservoir iu ord»r
tbat tbe water might be belttr. Tbese
gentlemen mot Mr. Coleuiau und Mr.
VYurd, tbe president of tbe couipauy,by upppoiutuieut at 1 ::>l) p. iu. yoater-
day at tbu water conipauy'B office.

Mr. Brinson before going there, gottbe water couttaet aud tbeu consulted
tbo City Attorney iu regard to what
tbe uuuiuiittee could do. After gettingadvice frum bim tbe geutleiuau met
tbe Water Committee ae stated above.
Their lirt>t request was that tbe
reservoir be cleaned out. To this Mr.
Coleruuu replied that it could not bo
done uuless tbe city would take the
ribk of tires (or at loust sixty hours, as
it would take forty sight hours to
pump the reservoir out aud .till it
agaiu, and that it would take at least
twelve hours tu elcau it.
To this proposal the Cbief Engineer

would uot give bis consent. The com
mitten then wanted to know why a
bituilar connection could uot be made
the same as tbere was before the reser¬
voir was built. Mr. Colman replied at
tbat time there was only about 3,000
galloua of water used daily; now tbere
are over 300,000 used. If the connec¬
tions were made the pipes between
Portsmouth aud Suffolk would not
stand tbe pressure tbat would huve
to be put on them, bb they
are made of thin iron, but it is the in
teutiou of theoumpany to replace these
with heavier ones boou. He said that
the company would raise the pipe
through which the water passes from
thrui from tbu bottom ot the reservoir
anil the same thing in tbe lakes and that
possibly that would do considerablo
good. Ho further eaid that the water
iu Suffolk wasmuoh worse than it was
in Portsmouth.
Mr. Brinson then asked what oausetl

it. Mr. Colemau eaid he thought that
it was ouused by tbo decomposition of
vegetable matter in the lake.
Mr. iirinsou tbeu wauted to know

why this had not occuricd before, as
the city lies boon using the water binoe
April, 1888, and thero hat been no
cause for complaint, but ou tbe other
baud continued praiso. Tho company
could give no unswor. He suid
the oompany was willing to do
all they could to remedy the evil
but jufct where to begin they do uot
know, unless the improvements nieu-
tionetl remedies tbu evil. Tbuy claim
that their stund pipe, one hundred fset
high, will be ready lor use by October
let, and then tboro will be no cause (or
complaint. That tbe water il pure no
out- dieputee, but (or the past mouth it
bad tasted bad and had an unpleasantodor to it.
Tbe cuntract says that the water com¬

pany shall (uruish tho city with good,
pura and wholetouie water Itum Lake
Kiiby, and that it ehull be at all times
as pure us tbat in tbe lake.

Mr. Brinson will visit Lake Kilbj to¬
day to get a Biwuplo of the water and
bring it back with him, and if it is
(otiud tu be better than that furnished
tbe city tbe company will be requiredto comply with the contract immediate¬
ly or forfeit the same,
Tbe question o( tbo water is stirringthe people up generally, a number be¬

lieving that it is unhealthy, and have
refused to either drink or use it. It is
to the company's interest to remedythin evil ae soou as possible.
WHAT nOlTOlt hope ua.s To say ABOUT

TUB WATER,
The Virginian representative oalled

upon Dr. P. S. Hope, health officer,lust night to aeo what he had to sayiu regard to tho condition of the citywater. In answer to onr question aa
to bis opinion of the water to thehealth of the city be said that he did
not consider that the water was in-
jtirous to tbe health, but that it was
very unpleasant to the olfactory, but
tbere was uo telliug what might come,It ho oould trace oue case of aick
uuss to it or if he should at any other
time do bo he would make immediatedemands that the reservoir should becleaned and all other stops that was
necessary to improve tho water betaken.
Ho hoped tbat tho improvementspromised by tho biipermteudeut asslated above, which will be made tuday, will have the desired effect, but ifthat doos not, then the reservoir willhave to bo emptied and tho city taketho ohanoes of tires, etc, during that

time. He did not (eel willing to issue
any peremptory order yet, because he
saw no cause (or any alarm.It is truo, ho said, the water is notwhat it has boou. The coaipany ad¬
mits tbat and uro williug to do all theycan to remedy il, said he. However,I am iu tbe fight to stay, aud if theproposed improvements do not havetbo desired effect, as Health Offi¬
cer 1 will act iu tbat capacity and makesuob demands as are necessary.
Improve your health aud sooure yourcomfort by taking a daily trip ovor Ibovestibule elootriu to Port Norfolk* Re¬duced (are to ."» cents each way; sixty-six trains between Portsmouth audPort Norfolk, beoure a lot at PortNorfolk before prioes advaaoe. Theboutborn railway is oomiug.

M. W. Mason,
_
General Manager,

'-i.. .ml sale of iiimim.
30 dozou of misses' boys' and children's huso, at 9c per pair, regularprice 15c. These will be sold whilethey last, bnt at Do they will go (aBt.Thoy are extra values at regular price.A. J. PhIIiLIPS,Under Oxford HtaU, Oifli tlistt,

H<n< omlutr I r h li' < ndl'
Tuen» are a uuuibet of Russian Ho-

brews who keep store iu tbe county,
some ot tbeiu iu isolated plaoes.. The
colored people eeeni to bave tukon a
dislike to tiiuui aud ou every possible
occasion tbey will oreate a disturbance
of some kind with them. Ou Wednes¬
day a muu named Keirsteiu, who keeps
a .'-tore, ou ,(union aired, uear Clod win,
was sitting in frout of bis door, when a
uegro man came along, put a pistolunder bis obiu aud said: "I em greatmind to kill you." He linally want off,but not until be bad used ugly aud iu-
decent lauguage to the man. These
peoplo are becoming frighteued at the
disposition ou the part of tbe colored
people to do them bodily harm.

A supposed Hill-Blur i uiuiirrd.
Constable Anderson yesterday arrest*

ed U negro who gave his uamo aa Tom
Williams for sleeping iu box care.Whou asked where he lived, he said
nowhere, aud dou't want to live any¬where; nave no money and dou't want
any. it has since been learned that ho
was wanted iu Southamhioti county for
robbery. He will be held until the
authorities can be heard from.

Funeral of .lira. It uiclivkon.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie A., wife

of Mr. John Hutcheson, took place
yesterday afternoon from the Scotts
ville Baptist Church. Tbe services
were coudtioted by Kev. Mr. Martiu,after which tba remains were buried iu
Oak Grove Cemetery.

i in t. (I ¦ .< Iczmee.
At a meeting of tho Order of Chosen

Friends at Olri'Poiut on Tuesday Mr.
W. T. BnckiiB, of this oity, aud Mr.
-Callahau, of Washington, O. O,
were eleoled dologates to tho generaloounoil of the order, whiob meets iu
Cleveland, O., on September loth,

WIFE SENTENCES HUSBAND.
"Thirty Day* In Jail," Slid Bald When the

Judge Turned the Ciuto Ovar to Her.
The novelty of a wife buiug called to

pronounce sentence upon her husband
add»d zoat to the proceedings iu the po¬lice court ut Richmond recently. John
Troxlcr hud tiuiu and tinie again becu
lined for drunkenuoss, aud his wife in¬
variably paid the fines. Tho other day
ho was up again on the oubtomuxy
charge, with tho added offenso of wife
beating.

Justice Cfutcbfleld, whoso unique
methods of dispensing justice aro woll
known, turned au unwilling ear to tho
chronic culprit aud called upou tho wife
to decide tho penalty. Mrs. Troxler
calmly Boonntd bor dare hot husband und
sternly said :

"thirty days in juil. "
Trexler pathetically pleaded for for¬

giveness, alleging a penitent spirit and
a yearning to reform, but tho oft abused
and now triumphant wife was inexor¬
able, and tbe court ordered that thu sen¬
tence should take effect at once..New
York Sun,_

S*la)ing Upon a Prejudice.
While the Fllver advocates are laying

particular uud peculiar stress upou the
term "British gold standard," for the
purpose of playing upou a prejudice,
they Ignore the fuct that Great Britain
stuck to silver in hor iw tern possessions
long after the other nations of the world,
including the United .States.had stricken
silver down. And Great Britain is evon
now engaged in organising a currency
system for Hongkong and some of her
far eastern colonies, tho basis and unit
of which is to bo a silver dollar of a cer¬
tain weight and fineness. It is well
enough to give evon " tho devil his due. "

.Savannah News.

The Uomuica of 1873.
The "great crlmo of 1878," by which

the silvor dollar was "stealthily" and
"fraudulently" demonetized, is, like
all the other free silver fads, a mere
flotion. As the official records of con¬
gress show, the measure was considered
and defeated from time to time throughfour sessions of congress until it was
finally passed. The cause of free silver
is so had that its champions are inca¬
pable cf presenting auy truths in its fa¬
vor, aud hence their resort to romance.
. Philadelphia Record.

Violent Commotion In I.ako Superior.
Glen B. Balch, Assistant engineer of

tho United States lake survey, returned
a few days ago from Betchewona island,
isolated and uninhabited, ou the north
shore, of Lake Superior, 60 miles west
of Sault Ste. Marie. Ho reports finding
on that island such an upheaval as mighthave been caused by au earthquake.
Ho says that tho disturbance was on

the south side of tho island And nffeoted
a st! ip from 200 to UOO feet wido aud
about 1,200 foet long. It also extended
several hundred feet into the lake, tho
rooky bottom of which was elevated out
of tho water. On tho shore tho earth
was thrown up into a series of greatridgus, trees wero torn up by the roots
and brokeu to piooce, while everythingvisible showed tho effect of some mightyforce. Mr. Bulch is confident that it was
of recent occurrence, the appearance of
tho broken rocks at tho water's edge
won anting this conclusion..ChicagoRecord.

Born With Tooth and NalU.
Mrs. Georgia Teules of Tampa, Pia.,

recently gave birth to a wonderful girl
baby. Thu infant weighs 14 ponuds,has four front teeth aud has fingernails
fully developed..Now York Journal.
Have you oonsulted Dr. Week in re-ferenoo to your eyes? It not, don't failto see bim, F H Gale.

Süll SLm
T t.

Tue jraBidoüdB of Hob 1 .ee, coroer of
Pino anü MafkerV etreots, has beau
roiled baok about thirty (eat further
from tbe sidewalk*.
The Stitlblk Lumber Ooinpauv Las

received au order lor about 2,000,000
feet of lumber to bo shipped to tier-
mauy.
Mr. Lee Britt, superintendent of

BOboole, was yesterday eugaged iu oon-
dnctiug the auuual exatuiuatiuu of col¬
ored teaohers,
n'i'be AugUBt term of Nanaemoud
County Court, at which a murder caee
will be tried, begiue next Mouday.Vhuhnian subsoribera iu SutVulk are
remiuded that lo-morroK is pay day.All of those owing for their paper will
pleaBo be prepared for the collectors
when they call.
A commission of lunaoy composed of

Dr. A. W. Kley, Mayor K. L. Brewer,Jr., aud t'uuuuiliuau Ö, 8. P. Biollaud,held a private session at G o'clock yesterday afternoon over a well known
lady iu Dr. E. L>. Phillips' office.
About ;!(ll) excursiuuiste from the

Old North State enjoyed tho local at
fractious yeetorduy. They came from
the viciuity of Moutroso, via tho buf
folk aud Carolina road.
The book oaseo, document tiles aud

other interior equipments of tbu new
County Clerk's office, tbo ooutraul to
iuruisb, which wns awardoa minis
week's ago to B. I', Umith, of Hieb
mond, are reported almost completed.They will be put iu position aoino timo
during this month.
An Irsane Octogenarian,.MarySavage, an old colored wumau about

80 years of age, was brought iu from
CyproHH DiBtrict aud lodged iu tho
county juil to await information (rum
the authorities of tbe Central Luuatic
Asylum at Petersburg, as to tbe time
of her admission into thnt institution.
She was adjudged iusauo by a oointuis-
siou of lunaoy conducted by Justioes
V. W. Rawlesand R. U. Baker. The
jailor says she is absolutely devoid of
reason.
SurrOHED atOROERKR arrested.

Constable fiarrell yesterday lodged iu
tbe county jail a man named HenryBullock, supposed to bevo bean con¬
nected with the murder of Mr,
Piuo iu Norfolk county, Ho was aot
ing very susniciou.-dy when arrosted.
Lie will bo hehl to await identification
by the Norfolk county authorities.
Pike Street Bridge Rbuoved,.A

lurgo force is at work gradiug that
portion of I'me street adjacent to tbe
truck of the Seaboard road. The bridge
over tho road has been removed aud
Ihu road's management in co-operationwith Suffolk's Council, proposes to
excavate the bank' suflioiontly doop to
have Pino street on a level with the
railroad track.
This work necessitates the removul

of many tons of earth which will oiu-
ploy tho present force about two
weeks. The town is conveying the
dirt excavated to Second streot, where
a grado is being leveled. All trollic ou
fine street will be suspended till the
proposed grading is finished. llesi-
donees near the late bridge will bu lolt
eight or ten feet higher than the street
level.
Proposed Electric Railway Con¬

nection..Mr. J. Walter Busier, real
estate agent, left yesterday for Potts-
mouth, from which city he expects lo
start to day iu compauy with a party
on a tug, whu will steam up tho Nansc-
mond river with a view of prospectingand determining ou the most ajvati
tageoua point at which to cross with
the electric ruad, which it ie proposed
to ruu from Portsmouth to Smithtield
via Chuckatuok and Suffolk.
Mr. Hosier, who is eudoavoring to

roprcseut the best business interests ol
Suffolk, will eudoavor to impress on
tbo management of tbe proposud road
the advantages of bringing the track to
Suffolk and crossing the river hore
where it is much narrower, than pro
ceeding to Cbuckatuck aud Smithtield,
rather thau spanning it near SleepyHole, as has been suggested.

Business men here are confident thai
sooner or later Suffolk and Portsmouth,
and probably Smithtield. will be cou
uected by au electric railway, aud the
individuals as well as communities
wbioh will bo benofitod by suoh ser
vice are anxious that it soon beconto u

reality. Wo are informed that two
companies uro investigating the route.

ELIZABETH CITY, N~C.
Emzabbth City, N. O., Augusts..

A receptiuu will be held to uigbt at tbo
residence of Mrs, James G, Morrisett,
ou Tearing streot, iu honor of hor
guest, Miss Soutball, of Northampton
county, Va.

1 hero was quite an enjoyable picnicat Albeuisrlo Park labt night.
No csees were tried before tho Mayorthis morning.
Several persons from this place at

teuded the revival meeting at Olivet
Church to day,
The Urclouu Baseball Club, of this

place, will play the Hertford team
uext week.
An effort is being made to get the

Northern Female Baseuall Club now
playing in this State, hero. The effort
has not yet beau successful,but as thoyplay in Kdentou we will probably havo
tbe pleasure of seeing them play.

J be Heuufori Inatsrsntce f raud.
By southern Assooiate.i l'ross.

Rai.kiiih, N. C, August 8..Tbe
preliminary trial of the uolablo graveyard insurance oases at Beaufort bus
ended. All thirteen of tbe defeudautu
except Samuel Williams and Dr. Per¬kins, ore held to the next term of tho
Superior Court under bond of gllll).

Williams and Perkins are each to
give i'M I bond, Tho lust evidence in
tbe cbsob was very soupatioual, Mrs.Emily J. Casey, aged 75, one of tho
insured aud Mrs. Carolina Arthur
Stewart, widow of Charles Arthur,revealed a conspiracy to insure theInealy dead hnsband of the last named.
She Baid she bod been promised one
half the amount of inourauos, j

in Berkley.
A large party of youug ladies ami

geutlemeu wont to Ooeau Yiow last
uigbt ou a hayrfde. They were ubapo-
foued by Oapt. aud Mrs. Jobu Foster.

Oapt. Jobu P. Keeling returned
from New York yosterday, wboro be
bad been to buy fall stook tor tbe
Urui of Keeling.tv Berkley.
A large oolored excursion arrived iu

towu yesturday via. Norfolk aud
Southern railroad, aud u uuuibur of
tberu wore left iu town ur usual.

Kev. lt. T. \Yatertield and wife are
risitiug their parents, Capl. aud Mrs.
Ui W. Youug, iu Oakdalo.
There was no meeting of the Towu

Council last night, a quorum uol being
present. The president will call a

itteotiug as there is business of luv
portanc« to oome beforo it.
M Avon's OouttT, Heurv Wilson,

colored, assault ou A. Inguin; dis¬
missed.

Silvester Swain eud Win. Forbis,fighting; dismissed.
-Joukins, assault on Q, W.

Blunt; lined $:'> and cost.
Mrs. \V. L. Herkiey aud familyarrived last night from Hookbridi.0Alum Soring--.
Berkley Lodge No. 278 Ii. P. Ü. E.

gavo au excursion last night to O'd
Point aud tho Capes,
Mr. Wallace ll. P. Winborne, wlo

has been critically ill for several wools
IS reported much butter.
Mr, C. K, Maker is vory siuk at h I

residence ou ( Ilium street.

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE. |
At the Age of DC Mr. Ooff Boaewa lit*

Voutli und May Lire UO Yearn Murr.
At the nge of UO QoorgeW. Qoff, who

lives near Puuta Ourdu, Fin., has grown
youug again. Up ton year ago Mr. Qoff'
was blind, partially deaf and bald mid
had becu eo for many years. About that
time, however, he suddenly recovered
bis eyesight mid bearing, und bis hair
began to gratv. Now Mr. Qofit hears
und sous us well as ho ever did, und bis
head is covered with a growth of black
hair. As his eyesight strengthened aud
his hair grew a marked change occurred
in Mr. Goff's physical condition, and
from being a decrepit mnn, hardly ublo
to walk, hu became as strong and active
as u youth of 20 years. The wrinkles
on his .skiu disappeared, and he now
looks fret.h and youthful.
The oaea has puzzled tho physicians.

They say tho man is entirely rejuvenat¬
ed and may live 90 years longer. They
aesert that tho old tissues have been re¬
placed by now, and that physically Mr.
Hoff is not more than 20 years old. So
youthful did Mr. GofT find that last
week he married a handsome youug
girl. To look at tho couple ons would
never suspivt that there was any dif
forence iu their ages, although tho
groom is<70 yeara elder than his brido.

Mr. Qoff wits boru in Georgia in
1805. Ho fought iu the Indian war un¬
der Andrew Jackson and remembers Old
Hickory well. He also was iu the Mex¬
ican and olvil wars and was wounded
at tho battle of Buena Vista..St. Louis
Globe Democru t.

THE COMING MAN.
Uakea a Calto and Win« a I rl« at a K«m-

t unity Fair.
Tho "coming man" was vory much

iu evidence at n fair in Lawrouoobuig,
Ky. A local hurdware firm offcrud a big
special premium for tho boat cake of
any kind. Mr. Hurry H. Crain, brother
of Lawrenceborg« mayor, Judgo Jobu
H. Grain, having fitted himself for tho
inevitable of the "twentieth contury,"
decided to enter the contrast and bake a
flno cako himself.

There wero four lady competitors, but
they stood uo show with tho "coming
maa," Mr. Groin carrying off tho honors
easily. He has already learned to sew
liko a FVench modiste Later in tho day
Master Charles K. Dawson, aged 10,
captured the blue tie in tbe lady cako
display..Cincinnati Enquirer.

riotb Averia to Iuterferenco.
At the otrnior of Fourth avenue aud

Smith fteld strofit a lady from Glenwood
entered a crowded outgoing car. Tho
conductor knew who she was, aud that
sho resided in Glenwood. He suspected
that she had made a roifitako and that she
thought she was on a Hecond uvennecar,
so ho crowded np the aisle and politely
inquired:
"Where aro you going, lady?"
"That's my business," eho tartly re¬

plied.
Tho conductor said nothing more, and

the oar sped along through thu durk,
crossing the Monongahela through tho
ooYored Tenth street bridge, aud rapid¬
ly putting space between it aud Glon-
wood. When it eutorod tho big ICuox-
villo inolino elev.it-,r and stopped, no¬
body said a word. After a minute's wait
up the precipice it. started, leaving tho
sparkling elootrio lights far below.
"My goodness!" screamed the Glen-

wood woman to tho conductor, "where
is this cor goingr"

"That's luy business," dryly replied
tho conductor..Pittsburg Dispatch.
How to Taok Small Cblckons For Market.

Before packing broilers in barrols for
shipment to market precaution to re¬
move all animal beut must bo taken. It
muy bo douo by placing thoni in ico wa¬
ter after they are picked, allowing thorn
to remain in it 10 or 12 hours, then re¬
moving and hauffing up by the feet in a
cool place to drain. After this wipe
theui dry with u clean towel and put a
layer of broilers in tho barrel, then n
layer of ioc, broken in pieces the si20 of
a turkey's egg, covering the broilers
well with the icft, followed by alternate
layers of broilere and ico until tho
barrel is fall, which should bo covered
with clean muslin and a thiokneos of
bagging.

..ou 1'M.noUTII A DVBHTIIiEHBNTS

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
ItvcsiVod thiH morning n new lut ot lnrgoMO ,.l T-|l. KU ö which I Hill «eil Ihn '.¦in-. ri.l»vNiii.i Öaturdn ut Hie vir/ low

ui lot* of *2 each. Nu Ii ug liko these ovorerlrred before in tin- city at m, h hu» prices.
U !.:<). ». Ii I; 1,1 Ageut.»u3 No. 219 Higb streut.

THE RESTBuRHHT AT PORT HORFOLK.
in oounoctton with tbe

Hotel Vernon,is supplie I with I lab, Holt drub* uud allUaltcecle* obtaluabb), 'l'lie puTilliou is openfit ill timeH to pieuic put tie... I.utot reasou-iiblo n service llrat-oluan. I uviili >u opento tbe public lor dancing Mondays, Wednes¬days mill Krit aye. On ftlouilaye, Wedues-davs and h'rhlays hereafter ear* will luakebull hour trips to I'ort Nor oik ir,.>ni'4to ..
V> m iitlil alter !. o'oloek bourly Ir uh utilI1HB, tin- lust ear leaving Port -oriolk si-but boar. Accommodation* tor twentyi: -i> t- .or ilio Hiiiiiinoi Kormlu-i an pur-tiuillats address M. J. Mtll.VBY,

Proprietor,HÖF. FCRSE1 THAT If HE REGIVING DAILY
Fine Maryland Peaches,

pears aimdapples.
THE K. 0. UTtOOKo CO.

l^ore sai.i;.
House and lot un <tooke street, Park View,lot iWzltHI: bonne two yours old; x rooms:uantry. citv water, ul o closets, fiout undback porch.-. Price tl.MQU Part cashbaUu< e on titno.

JOHN Ij. WAT.-ON.
Portsuioutb, io.

Specialsfor To-day
Our due Lloutlad Toa, only LTe nor ponuliive tili« n tr al. Von will And ft «ood s

iiuy toa you eau go for fOc trl'Oo. KiliaPolt d imm and ioii.oh, e. ho '..on
are what in claim tl.oy r?. lie u'/ tineHoed .Mustard, 'i h: per mrt. (live.oar
n übe.mi riour a tr al Von ill be nluuscd.

O. W. HUOtllN.S * ou..
602 Crawford stroot.

DR. GRAY G. HOLLADAY

Offers his Professional Service« to the pnblio.
OPFIOB 404 M1DOLE 8TBICKT,

RESIDENCE 20ti Mll>LLE STREBT,
jylfl-lui PORTBUOUTH.VA.

aod WUlakoy Hablta
cured ul Lome with¬
out pain. Hook of per«
tleularx sent FKK1"..
II. M, WOOLLEY, M.f>.'Olucc, luija Whitehall BL. Atluata. Us.

I'OK I SMOIII II AOVKItTIMRnBRM

DO YOU'WAiiTA
BICYCLE

WE CAN SAVE YOU

5 DOLLARS!
THK WAVEilLY BIOYOLB selli

(<>r That in JUS Ii ih than nayother Ugli grade liicyele.a clean
¦aveof »ir>. Sold on eusy leim«.New Mtock of

Fine Fishing Tackle.
W. N. WHITE'S

GUN AND SPORTING H0U$
108 men BTREICT.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

GIVEN AWAY,
Wc aro giving away tuoge flue nrllelej o(furniture whi. h >OU aee displaced in oarwindow, I'ot every ca»h puiohaxo you will

roi oivo coupon*. Come in and Ret our olr-eulur of exphtuittion.
We have Just re. aired tho largest and

inn t. eutuploie lino of Ladies' .Vualln On-tloi woai io ho fonn iu either oity. Thoia
>.<>.. '.- uro i.f raio niauufuoiuio ana tUo cele¬brated look stach brand
trench UiKHiidios. OiUfthaiiiM, etc. Whita(looils of every description, Embroideries,Hhtrt Wnists. oto. l ull lino or (lout's 1'ur-nisliiugs. Gout*' Illitclc aud l-'ancy Siiiliui;«by the yanl or nturlo to order, and a lovelyline of Spin,: l'.iintnig-.

W. C. NASH.
iäU High Btreat

/i\ .

m ST. VINCENT'S - ¦ f(\&TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS ! %/A Cor. Church ond E-3i_jtc Streets.Cor. Church ond Eäutc Street».
ß Open Daily, 8 A. M.-ia P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M.

Hours Reserved for Ladles, FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-4 P. M.

<!> VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager.

Pabst Milwaukee Beer,
wr. 507.744. BETTZ'S ALE PHD PORTER »»*m

HIGHESTAWARM AT
a 1.1. r.x PosiTiorJa

l'ure Beer hrowed to-d«f.llotth'.l ezpreislr fo' f.i-uiie

J. EI. FULFORD, Sole Agent.Sc«ci»l Llnllvrrr for Private 1'aiullici

EDENTON. N. C.

Tho match mmu of ball botwoon
Franklin and Edeuton, vtbb the attrac
tiuu at the Fair Grounds Tneidayufternoon, and those that went out
wishing for aud expooting to see a well
played and oxailiug game wcro not dis¬
appointed, for it took eleven long in -

uiugs to decido whoso (gamo it should
he. At the eud of tho ninth the sooru
lieing a tie, 1U to 10, but tho visitors
were fortunate euough to got tholneedsd
run with eleven luuingH, thereby win-
niug the game. Features: Tho. goodhitting aud iuflolding of both teams,
except in the fourth inning, when the
Franklins becanio rattled and let iu
two runs before they could put our
boys out aud good hitting of tho
visitors. Score 11 to 12. Umpire, J,
C. Bond.

('ami: No. '1. Wednesday evoning at
about 4:80 Umpire Bond called playball with our boys at the bat, and what
they did for thoso nine little Franklin
Kildces was indeed refreshing Ioub and
surprising to them. Who would have
thought that our boys could succeed in
capturing aud picking the vory last
feather from thoso much talked of Kil-
dees, but nevertheless, it is a fact, for
in the three times that our boys wore
at tho bat, thoy knocked out eighteen
runs, while all the little Kildeea could
do with Makely, our boy pitoher, was
to secure three eggs to take home with
them. They did not hit the ball but
for one safe hit.

Mills started in to pitch for the visi¬
ters and was batted out and gave wayto Mr. llryan, who fared worse, for
our boys had a good eye and simplysmashed the ball out iu the field for
one, two and three baggors. While
this was going on in tho beginning of
the fourth with our hoys at the bat.
Mr. Dauiole, our catoher, was on third
base, the ball was batted aud scoured
by a fielder aud thrown to Mr.Kimbail,the Franklin catcher, to cut off Mr.
Daniels, who was running in home at
full speed.
Mr. Ivimball secured the ball and

got dirootly in front of Mr. Daniels,
consequently there was a collision, and
Mr. Kimball was knocked down. This
seemed to make the little Ktlldees ashyand they refused to play longer, con¬
sequently the game was won byRdeuton, Score, 18 to 0. Umpire, J,
C. Bond.
Mr. David Carter died tery suddenlythis morning of Rheumatism of the

heart.

Itching, burning, scaly aud crusty akin
ami scalps of infanta cleaniad.aud heated
nnd 'inlet sleep veatored by .lohuion'a Ori¬
ental boap. medicinal aud toilet, two largecake* 26

NoMra|iav|M>r nen lu He Arrested* j^jliv (Southern Associated 1'rois.
Han- Francisco, August 8..When

tba Durraiiv ubho was resumed this
muruiug, (Jen. Diokson addressed the
court asking that citations be issued
agiiiust the editor aud tbe city editor
of the l'xaniiuer, tbe city editor of tbe
(/brouicle aud .), P, Barrett, a re¬
porter of tbe Examiner. Ueu. Dick¬
inson stated tbat be was preparing af-
fidavita agaiust otber papers which hadpublished information about Jnror
iiruwn, adding tbat the defenso did.nut wish to show any partiality, Tba
..lamination of talesmen was than
taken up.

tends to personal enjoyment iwheri,
rightly used. The many, who lire bet¬
ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being,.will attest
the value to health of tbe pure liquidlaxativo principles embraced in' tjie
remedy, Syrup of Figs.. *

Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the sysjem,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnd permanently' curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
mot with the approval of the medical
profession, because it actavön the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it Is perfectly fröe from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for' sale by sll.drug-

gistain 50c nwf$l bottles, but it is man-
ufnetured by tho California Fig Svruu
Co. only, wltose name is printed on OYery
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
aud being well informed, you wilt tWs
accept any substitute if «flec«ii


